THE GRAZER
Happy April, Happy Easter… Happy Spring!
This is the season of hope, and makes me think of the many
CSA seeds and baby seedlings that are already beginning to
gently open and unfold into recognizable food plants. It is such
a wonder of nature! Fortunately, they are snug inside the greenhouses, safe from this unusually cold April weather.
The seeds can offer us a symbol and reminder of the promise of
harvest goodness that will emerge from patient labors. Planting
a seed of kindness can also make much goodness bloom!
Enjoy a safe holiday weekend! Thank you for your partnership
with our CSA farmers; your early payment helps make the planting season financially stable.

March 29, 2018

“To plant a garden is to believe in tomorrow.”
Audrey Hepburn

Don’t delay!
There are literally just a handful of May
shares still remaining.
Most 2018 produce shares also have very
limited availability at this point.
Click here:

St. Croix Valley CSA Order Form
Here are a few ideas for brunch, and entertaining
menus on this holiday weekend. Some of these recipes have a bit more cream, butter, cheese, and sugar than we usually have in our diet. Definitely celebrate and enjoy… of course, in moderation!

Click on recipe links below:

Meat is not available through the CSA. To order
packages of grass-fed Red Angus Beef, or Pork,
directly from farmer Joel Lambright at Scenic Haven Farm, (he’ll deliver frozen meat to your home),
click here:

Scenic Haven Farm Meat Order Form

Do Ahead Blueberry French Toast
Asparagus Hashbrown Bake
Pea Hummus
Orange & Berry Spinach Salad
Lemon-Fresh Spring Vegetable Salad
Quinoa. Strawberry, & Feta Salad
Vegetable Souffle Gratin
Roasted Carrots
Springtime Veggie Ragout
Au Gratin Cheddar Potatoes
Potato Kale Casserole
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